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The kJation”s rural area8 are having problems 
yetting enough water to meet essential needs, 
treating and distributing available water, and 
obtaining financing to develop, repair, or 
improve warer supply systems. While both 
Fo&ral and State governments provide some 
fina&al aid, the needs appear greater than 
the hinds available. 

No nationwide data exists on the extent of 
rural America’s water problems, This study 
~r~$~~t~ the water problems GAO found in 28 
rural communities in 10 States. To help focus 
rnor~ ~~s$s~rnent efforts on rural water needs, 
GAQ raises a number af questions needing the 
attetitlan of Federal and State agencies. Two 
t%tJkal studies naw underway are expected 
to be completed in the fall of 1980. 
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FOREWORD 

A s a f c:! , conven i r?nt , and economical water supply is not 
dva li I,, ak,I c,! t,o many rural residents I but no one really knows 
t1uw many pt:‘opl~~ (2 are affected because their water needs have 
not twcn f ul1 y measured e National data is incomplete and 
VCL y few States have developed such data. 

‘I% i s staff study on rural water development is part of 
our overall. cfi’ort to identify existing problems and emerging 
i. 2; s u c: s rc.latiny to the Nation’s present and future water 
YIr!eds; 1 I XI t h .i s study of rural water problems, we did 
not: trvsl uate the eff”tctiveness of existing Federal and State 
proq r ill1lI~i * Rather , we wanted to determine what the water 
rlc~vc~.l opment problems were in rural America and what was being 
clone t-0 resolve them. The information is presented to 
I.ocus IIIC~~CS attention on mat.ters requiring further study by 
E’ccicra 1 , sta tc? * i3nd local governments s The study presents 
several. quest i.ons needing consideration by Federal and State 
algcncics in the planning and administration of rural water 
CIC?Vf!l opmen t . 

Any questions regarding the content of this study 
:;houl tl tic addressed to Hugh J. Wessinger I Team Directory 
(202) 2’75-54QC) or Jim Luhn, Team Leader, Denver Regional 
of- f’icc , (801) 626-3965. 

Director 
Community and Economic 

Development Division 





RiJKAL WATER PKOE3LEMS : 
AN OVEKVIEW 



WA'E'Idlil SUPPLY PROBLEMS I.. ",,"," *" .I "_". -_._l-l-l-- 1.1111 

Although t,hc United St,at.es has an ample 
r;uppl~y of wat;er nationally, regional and 
lc~til short.ayes exist,. Shortages occur 
because of: i rrt.ensive use and competition, 
.lsuk ofI developed water supply facilities, 
f: i.rknnci.al di.ff~.cult.i.es, waker scarcity, 
iind ot:hc:r reasons. 

Orrc ~,.>rohl.em created by i.nt,ensi.ve use and 
compc:t;i~t:i,on for waker i.s ground water over- 
tlrai t.” According t,o %he U.S. Water Re- 
solIrc:c!s c:ounci.1 r ext,ensi.ve ground overdraft, 
oc:cl..kr”:.; in 8 subregions of t.he country, and 
m0derat.e overdraft is occurring in an 
add i t: i 0na.l 30 wubreg ions. Two St,at.es in 
GAO t .4; study r Arizana and Kansas, consi.dered 
ground wat:er overdraft, $,o he a signi.fi.cant 
Wiit.;cr” dmvelopment, problem. (See pp. 13 t,o 
.l 5 1 ) 

Communities have difficulty obt.ai.ning 
w;it.c:r t,ecausc of a lack of developed supply 
fscilitiics. (See pp. 15 to 20.) One rural 
water tli,st,rict; included in GAO’s study has 
been t;ryi.ng t;.o find a dependable water sup- 
~~.ly .I; i.nce 1968. Area res i.dent.s presently 
otr%ai.n water from shallow wells or buy 
;.illtl hauJ ii-~, st:oring i.t in cisherns. (See 
13. 1.6. ) 

~~YS’.L’ml~~ 1 ,A.!:K R111.::QlJAT’F’ E’I NANC ING _. . _._._...~..” ,.I ._._.__ I ..____.._. --.-.-. 

I<’ i ~lirnc; i n(,j i 5.; a cr i t; i ~a.1 problem for many 
rura 1 wa t”‘.C?r :+ystX:ms-- oft.en they cannot rai.se 
t, tkt: nccd(,bd fiundY .loca.Lly and cannot. afford 
t.1rc.r h i.qh co$;t. of- commercial loans + Publi.cly 
owrlt~d is s t ’ c- are e.1 i.g ible for Federal and 
y+ .]t c & -C.m*3 *<. .? I ubut. pri vittzely owned sys%ems gen- 
~:riil.J y iire not.. 
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---t.hc; rel;~t-.i vc priori ty of khese needs in 
.1 iqht r)l rrst:ional ob:ject.i.ves and other 
(:cmmun i t.y 1,~: i or i t; i es . (See p. 30.) 

i. i :i. 



Tint* ilc1mi.n i,s'krati.on r pri.nci.pa1I.y through the 
ICnvi runmental Protection Agency, FmHA, and 
the 13~partment of Labor, has i ni.tiat:ed 
efforts that i.nclude 

-=-making Federal programs more accessible 
;ind better suited to rural communities, 

I I -  i,mproving coordination of the various 
1t;'ederal programs, and 

--further stretching limited budgets. 
(SW pp* 31 to 33.) 

In li.qht of these Federal studies and 
initiatives, it would be premature to sug- 
gest any restructuring or significant changes 
t:o cxi.sti.ng Federal programs. GAO, however, 
raises a number of questions needing con- 
si.dera%i.on by Federal and State agencies in 
t:hc planning and administration of rural 
watt:i- development. 

.I. Should the Federal Government take a more 
active role in rural water management? 
For example, should FmHA undertake an 
educational program and provide technical 
help to rural water systems on management, 
operation and maintenance, and rate struc- 
tures in order %o prevent prema%ure system 
deterioration? 

2. Should FmHA revise its loan program? For 
example, would lowering %he loan in%erest 
rate for the more economically needy appli- 
can%s increase loan eli.gi.bi.lty and thereby 
lessen the demand for l.i.mit;.ed grant 
funds? 

“3 ” Should %he Federal Government require 
greater State parti.ci.pati.on in financing 
rural water systems? For example, should 
eli~~i.l,ility cri.Seria for FmHA and HUD 
yrants require that States fund a given 
percentage of total project costs? 

4. Should Federal rural water developmental 
ef.forts and programs be consolidated 
under one agency? If so, what: would be 
t,he advantages and disadvantages and 
what agency should be responsible? 



5L Whirt additionaIl role, if any, can the 
Federal Government play in developing 
water supply facilities, particularly 
in water-short areas? 

V 
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I~utinr, ~“:l~:N’l’liAl, WA’E’Iz:H SUPPLY F’ACPLYT3:ES .“. .“” .“.l”l, ..* .“...““” _” “,.II “““1 1.1- .I 1111...-“. ““_--.-II. 

A cc~ntl.r~il water delivery system involves moving water 
t r-0111 .i b :i :;ource t.a resident 1 al userrs. Whether supplied from 
surL;rcc? (3~" ~L.O~JIK~ watc'rt it is usually treated 2/ and stored 
i XI tirnks or- rosc~rvoi rs for di.stri.but..i.on to useri? through a 
316.1’~.wo~‘k i.) L’ [ii fK?S. Systems are usually owned by local entities 
:J uctl il:: inun E c:: I pa.1, i tli es, counties, townships, districts, non- 
13r i vi1t.e ri:i:;~~c i ilt. ions, or pri.vat.e companies. In this study, 
l.oc:al. ent, ,I t. i es are referred t-0 as communi.t..ies. 

l’hc,.i llni t-ccl States has about 61,000 central water syst.ems. 
SigrG f’icant.ly, 95 percent. of these systems (58,000), servi.ng 
15 ~,~rec!~~f: of t.hc Nation’s papulation, are relatively small, 
each :;c;rwing fewer than 10,000 people. 

Over t.tlt: years” billions of public dollars have gone 
,i n Tao ens ur i ng t.he health and ec0nomj.c well-being of our rural 
c0mmi111 i TV i c::; . Ttle Congress has recogni.zed and confirmed a 
Comnl i t~Illen+. 2.0 busi c water services through the enactment of 
the Wat.cr Supply Act of 1958 (Public Law 85-500) and the 
1411ril.l. I)t::vc:lr>I.,l~len1: act. of 1.972 (Public Law 92-419). 

FI::I.)ICltAI, b’1NANCXAL AID PROGRAMS _. I<‘c)I;t ]<b 1{*], wnrj7”eji I;)~~~~~~~~ENT--‘--‘-- 
-.. ._ _ ..,. _,” _ ._,I I. -.,.,__( _ --..- *-“..-1. 

%‘lr~e primary Federal aycnc i es providing financial aid 
for ruri~.l w;lt.cr development: are the Department of Agricul- 
t. u L’C! ’ “4 Farmers IIome Admi ni st.rat.ion ( E’mflA) and the Department 
of Ilou.?; i n~j and Urban Development (HUD) , The Economi.c Devel- 
opmt:nt. Acimirri stration (EDA) and llhe vari.ons multi-State Re- 
CJ ; ona 1. Ctxmrri :;s i ens a 1 so f>rov i de some financi.a.1 assistance 
iar rural wat.cw: development:; however, F’rnHA is t.he only 
iA(jtZ~lCy WkiLlFjC ~~lZ.‘C~C.~IZ~Nl is rJi.rect.ed exclusively to rural needs. 
Y’hi; I1III.J prCxjram 1 :i avai.I.ablc to communities of up t.0 50,000 
peopl. r." * wtl:i 1.t: f?f>A and RC?CJ ional Commission programs are tied 
to c~corrorrr i c (1 vowl:kr. 01,-j ec +~ i ves . 

2/‘1’l1(~ c,t, jet: t. i vc2 0.f wat-.er t.reat:ment. i.s t.o produce water accept.- 
iAl) 1 F’ f”r> r tlumd rb con:: ~~nipt-. i on- Treatment usually consists of 
cltl. 0r.i n(it.ion ilnd some fr2r.m of! fi.ltrat.ion. 
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IQ2clc?ra.l financial aid is not available to owners 
0 1: i nci iv idua 1 systems nor ils it yenerally available to 
]i.~r: i va tzt! 1.y owned ten tral sys terns e 
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“1’11~b Nat lional liural. Water Association (NRWA) and the 
Nat. ional Demonstration Water Project (NUWP) provide 
t.c’;c:hri id:;)1 ani.i training a I ssistance to rural water systems. 

Nat i.ona.1 Rural Water Association .._ I..I I_ _.... I.. I ,I “““l.* I” -.l--l-l_,ll”.ll .I.. -.- 

NHWA was formed in March 1976 from eight independent 
rursl wilter associations. At the present time there are 26 
men~lbt!r.-:;t~ate sssoci.ations whose membership is made up of 
1oc:sl water d i.str icts I 

NRWA is primarily f:ederally funded and views itself as 
ii (3 r a s s I 00 t,. s 0 r g a n i. i: a t. i o n . It provides, .through its member- 
tit at t: a :; s 0 (I:: i a t i o n s t comprehensive technical and training 
S!JS i Cjt”arlCt:’ I. di rect1.y to water system managers, operators I 
and staff. From June 1 , 1978, through September 30, 1979, 
NRWA conducted 280 workshops and provided training to rural 
w a t. e r o f- f i c: i a 1 s and operators from 5,647 systems serving 
dmut 1 5 mj. 1. ‘1 ion people. The association also provi.ded 
techn.ical aid to 5, 553 systems. 

Nat.ior1a.l Utrmonstration Water Pro>ct _ ..I_ ,... -... .I 111 ..I _._“._.“--.“- --.--II .,.. -“elllll-.- --“--“-.m- -.. 

NIlWE' is a federally funded nonprofit corporation that, 
CC) nd UC t 6 a national program designed to improve water 
cl ~2 1 iv It: r y systems and wastewater disposal services to rural 
r csiclents , particularly low-income families. The program 
is conducted primarily through community-based organizations 
throughout the country. The organizations include communi.ty 
a(.: t ion agencies, rural electric cooperatives, small-town 
a 5 s i. s t. an c e g r 0 ups , neighborhood health centers, housing 
tl(~velopment: grroups, and others. 

NL)Wl’” states that its philosophy is to reform national 
Y 11r a.l wcltcr-wa:“;t,ewate~ de1 ivery systems through both serv’-n 
jcc and advocacy activities. Service activities include: 

--Development. assistance to local communities 
attempting to obtain new or improved water 
supply and wastewater disposal facilities 
( technical advice, seed money for startup 
activities, etc.) + 
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WC also contacted 0ffici.aI.s of NRWA and several of 
i t.s mcmbc!r-!;t.ate associ.at.:i.ons r khe NDWP) the American Wat.er 
Works Assoc i at: i on, and the Council of St-ate Governments* 

We int,erviewed agency officials and reviewed available 
records at. I’mHA, EDA, HUD, EPA, and the IJ.S. Wat.er Resources 
munc: i 1 l Our st.udy j ncluded an exam.ination of Federal legi s- 
tatlion, regulations, policies, procedures, and practices 
l>t”rt.aininy to rural wat.er development, as well as reviews of 
~,ub.E istlecl li t.erat.urc and studies on rural water supply. 

Our st.udy of available financial aid to rural areas 
foc.zuscd prirunri .ly on t.hc extent. of Federal aid. We did not: 
at:t:cm1>t. t.o ident i f,:y t.he tot-al ext.ent of private, Skate, and 
1 ~.>~:a1 qovernmt’nt fi.nanci.ng used i.n rural water development y 
ktut WC did r1ct.e when such financing was used by t.he communi- 
1: i c!:+ WC’ v i s i t.r:d. We also examined published literature on 
:;t t,~t.~ wat.t:r programs and reviewed available programs for 
t.11trr;i: :; t ;i t_C:; included in our study. 



CHAPTER 2 

RURAL WATER PROF3LEMS __.I--...- ~- .--~--.-_- 

M~c::clua t.c water fat il i ties are important to health, 
i~r)r,r!,; in n(,j , cl,,c.nonomic devel,opment I and land use, yet these needs 
<I r”(: nc>t ire ing fully met in many rural communities. Histori- 
(:;A I I y r cerntriil water systems with treatment facilities 
X~~,lv+:,r pr e,c:ion,i,,,na ted in urrban areas, and while these central 
!ly!;t’~c.?Irl?~~ Ljc”trrt.tra.Lly provide safe, potable drinking water to 
r~~l~,ri*li wf c>ur Nation ’ s population, a large rural segment is 
IXCil tic) WC” 1. 2. protected. Rural residents face a variety of 
/r~c,l.i I ~m.c; in attemptiny to develop, improve, or expand 
w,it (II $4 y ! t t. cm s 1 

Ndrry cxist”ing central water systems are in a 
tit.: t r,:r i,c,sr,:i ted cond i t i.on. Distribution lines and storage 
rlll(il 1. rrtt.it mont faci 1ities need to be repaired or replaced. 
Tl1fL II\11 “j(,Y d>st:acle to solving the problems faced by these 
: 1 ‘y’ : ; t: c ’ III s is obtaining a source of financing. Rural com- 
Ill1111 i 1.i f":; g Lx3rxxwing capacity often is not strong enough 
1 r) t1E.r1..;1 i.n ~)r*I,vate financing. F’ederal and State financial 
,I itI XIY,~O()II LIIUS are 1 imited, and the demand for assistance 
P>cl:r~ctr,l:; c~vi.ii Lable funds + 

iI II :+c)mc areas of the countryI water shortages, coupled 
Wi,lII tl I ;tc.:k of: financing , have hindered the development or 
vxjhi~i:~ ir:,ri 0f central. systems. 



--I:st:imat;es of. f’ai ling wa%er systems due to 
i n;ltlc~~l~~st:c mai ntcnance run as high as one-thi rd 
0 f. t. hc.! Stat-e Is 1,203 systems. 

Mrr i ne 

--Whi 1.62 some major water uti.li.t:.ies are well 
aware of 4he conditions and adequacies of their 
s y !i t e m s , most. small and some moderate-sized com- 

muni kitis have few, if any, records and little 
knowledge of the systems’ supply capacities, flow 
cikpc i t:.i es r st.orage adequacies, or reliability 
tlttf i c i cfnc i C?ij e 1.n many cases, operating valves 
I I a v c? h c: (2 n .I o s t. , b u r i e d , and inoperative for years. 

--M~1ny commun i t. i es need to completely replace 
k’“11e i r distribution systems. Most problems are 
cnusecl by lack of: mai.nt.enancc, whi.ch most. of 
+.ilc :;lrIal.l.tir syst.ems cannot afiford. 

--CtNznlun i t-, i C?X arc? often not. large enough to 
:;1~[)1art. t.Irt: oL,erat. i on and management of t.he i L 
Wil tc; r :;ys t”(2ms. ‘The peop1.e in charge of the 
r.;y:;t.cms (Jo not. underst,and what it. costs to 
run the :;ys terns and do not. know at. what level 

wi;lt.cr- ratcCFi ShOl~ld I,e set:. * I I The rates are often 
set: OII t".ht: has i s 01 what. t.hey thought. Grandma 
CL'LJ 1 tf 1"ir.y e 

--Hurti 1. s,ys~.ums genera I..Ly do not. have certified 
c,J,wra tar!-; . l./ In fact., -7 the opera%or is often a 
~JcY~SC>n who 1 s asked t.o dump chlori.ne into the 
:-iy:;t.c:m once or t:wi ce a day. When operat.ors do 
t'JffCOIrlf! Cert i f: i ~!d I 
WI1 I c h pay more , 

t:hey move t-o larger syst.ems 

w i t: ho u t 
Leavi.ng the small systems again 

a c e r t. i f: i e d opera to r . 

.LJC:c:rt.i f:icat.i.on generally requires a combinatjon of experi- ._. 
c! r1 c (J , educat.ion, antI t.he passi ng of a State examination. 
As o f: 19 7 5 I 3 El St.ates required cert.i.ficati.on of all 
ape ra t:or s o I pub.1 i. c or i nves tor-owned water systems 
SCfrV i Ilg t.tlc: puI:,.l i c: 1 
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~~~~-SrnaIl water systems cannot set rates high enough to 
~‘~cnerate sufficient income to hire competent operators 
t.0 c un the system e Deterioration of water systems 
zitcirt,s at this point. 

““~“-,nt,~rroximately two-thirds of West Virginia’s community 
w lfL3, t k”! YI systems serve fewer than 200 customers and do 
11c:)t generate enough revenue for adequate operation 
and maintenance . 

I~“cx!c:~“;I.~ and State officials in Arizona,, Alabama, and 
H 4 / I I I I, I r: y k, y ;:~“lco i,ndicated that rural water systems in their 
tit (II (“!‘I I ?k(.:ciFtl sirnil ar problems I and an August 1979 EPA study I/ 
iir111 i~s~~t~t!.~ I:h;:~t. the problem is national in scope. The re- 
);WI I :,Y ;Itr;::i t.hat capital improvement needs, inadequate 
tr~~~r~it i 011 and maintenance budyet, inadequate operator skills, 
;IIUC’~ i11;.1~,iriil1la1:,c~~ management. and planning skills are believed 
!,I, htt vc*r y :;c)r- ions problems for most small systems. For 
~:)u~IIII~~~(~, :ivr terms of just water treatment facility needs, 
I’,: 1 ‘A I ” ? z I ~HI;A~“PS that: IL ,300 systems do not meet Federal 
( I r ,i I I I’( i 11 ‘,I wii tr f” I! standards and need to upyrade their treat- 
nrcs~~l f ,jl.c i 1 i tries. Approximately two-thirds of these systems 
i’t Y t ” Imu” ( b r y ma 1 1. and , according to E:PA, are the systems which 
I>R 1 rnn t ;L I1 to provide adequate operation and maintenance. 



‘In s. Novc~mber .1978 assessment. of Danforth’s water 
r;yst:c!rn, t.hc Ma :i ncb PubI .i c Ut: i Ii t. i es Comrn.‘I .=- ’ rc;.i.on st.at.ed t.h&. 
IIc)t r?rYollcjh K:c”!vc?nIrC~ was avai .l.ablti t.o run t:he d.i.st.rjct.. 

S i 1 t:,,, ,-Cc> 1 or-ado . ., __..- ._--.. 

5 i 1 I i s il Zarminy and mining community in west.ern 
C:c,.Iorado wi t-WI-1 atmut I., 100 peop3.e. Due t.0 area 0 i 1 shale2 
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less water, optimizing water usage and yields by scheduling 
irrigation so that the right amount of water is provided 
at. the ri.ght time, and developing ways to reduce evaporation. 

Lack of developed water supply -----~'~-:- facilities, , water scarclty, and 
f~n%Z-i-difficulties _._... ._ .__.__ -._-I---~~~ 

Three communities included in our study were attempting 
Tao develop a central water system but could not afford to 
clevclop the.i.r own water supply: they were having problems 
obtaining water because of a lack of developed supply facili- 
t. i c? s . One community, which has an existing central system, 
experi.enced a severe water shortage and faces the problem 
of obtaining a dependable water supply. 

Allen County Rural Water 
b%G-ix #ll Kansas , --I-- 

In March 1974 a group of Allen County residents 
attempted to develop a central water system to serve about 
300 lzople. Deposits were collected from interested users, 
i;lnd ;~n application for financi.ng was submitted to FmHA. The 
tleveloprrrent was terminated, however I because no source of 
water could be found. 

Ground water in the area is generally inadequate. 
lilclarl)y towns obtain their water from lakes, and established 
rura.1 water districts buy water from the towns. Residents 
n c) t-. served by a central system get water from shallow wells 
t~1lat. produce only l-5 gallons per minute. Some residents 
buy and haul. their water at a cost of about $7 per thousand 
r.j;rl. ions. A few residents in the northern part of the area 
ilavc deep wells which provide adequate water, but it is 
k~i(jI~ in r-;u.lphur content and has a bad odor. 

Jn July 1979 area residents again met to organize a 
r-urd.l water di.strict and develop a central water system. 
'l'llc: nearby town of Moran has proposed to build a lake 
tfn(l could provide water to the Allen County district. At 
t trr_ t ime of our study, the di.strict was not yet incor- 
J~~r;it.r.!tl but was in the process of si.gni,ng up potential 
ll:i(ff'Ci and hi ri ny an engineer to prepare a feasibility study. 
W11c.!t.J1(~r or not. the system will be developed depends upon 
t~/lc! (:on.C;t..ruct.i~n of the lake by Moran and the availability 
0 1. l%~llR I i nanc i ny . 
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AL”C!LI “J rt>und wat.er is generally i nadeyuate. Rural 
l”‘(J.L; itlr:nt s t.0 be served by t.he di stir ict. obt.ain wat-er from 
:;tlii I 1 CJW w(t 1 I.:+ or tJuy and haul i t.{ using cisterns for st.orage. 
rl’tl(.! r.;tJ;l”l I C.)W W(?l .I:; IlKE? subject. to cont.amj nation and generally 
1~t c)cl~~ce .lcrw-vo.lume quant.i.t.ies of wat.er. Some wells in t.he 
t~rt!tl ~~rotluc:~: water %oo sa1t.y to be used * 

Jr1 :1969 t.hc district. requested FmHA f.inanci.ng to develop 
c~ cor11.r. 2 1 wat.cr system, E’mMA advised the district. in 1969 
t tI<I t i t (,:ou 1~1 not-. fund t.he project.. In 1972 several di.s- 
IJ i (: t. rr:!i it1t:rrt.s wrote letters f:o t.he President., their Sena- 
t c, 1; 3 1 ;~rltl trt.her Federal off i.ci.als po.int..i.ng out. t.he critical 
tI(.~(:ci f. (.)r” t.t1c !;yst,c?m and requesting help in developing it.. 
‘1’111? f U.l .l.ow:i nq is t:xcerpt.ed from one letter written to a 
II l f;. !;<.tt~;;lt.crr from Kansas. 

“IIdve you exl3ez-ienced turning on the faucet 
dIl<l ~.ilc.!rc! wil:; no wat.er? This i s prac%i.cal.Ly 
iin c:vc,ryday ~.xcurance (sic) at. our house. 
Our (Ir i 1 .l.ecl well is 115 ft.. deep, any 
dcic!~~c:r itntl WC’ would yet. salt wat.er. We are 
.lucky f~o (2vex1 have hi% a vien (sic). There 
:justt: ,is 110 wallcr here. Most. of our nei.ghbors 
f. i r1t1 trurs~lvcs (sic) in t.he same situation. ” 

“WC 11avvr.t I,r:,:arn<!d from OUT Kansas St.at.e Off ice 
t~hrxt. (.>ffi<:ials of t.hc wat.or district. were re- 
~,:(.!I1 t. I y r1ot.i I: i.ed t.hat. t.hc! appl i cat.i.on i.s 
:;c:11r;tluled 4.or processing subject. t-o required 
(:~~rtd i t i 0n.c; and t.he avai1abil.i t.y of grant. funds. 
I I c ) w I_.: v I.“! 1:’ , il larqc flaunt. of: grant- funds has 
t.rf:C!rl r:cquer-;t:.ccl and al .E. q rant. f:unds allocat.ed 
t.c.., Kttnsa I~; tar +.lli s fi sca.l yc!ar have been 
r.~c~:.;r:rvc!cl for ot:I1er proj c’c t:S . 



state Dl.rec%or. However, the amount of money 
needed t.o meet these requests far exceeds the 
funds that are available. It is, therefore, 
necessary for the State Director to set priori- 
ties for the use of funds. To do this he must 
consider the extent to which each proposed 
project will contribute to the welfare of rural 
people I help eliminate emergency conditions, 
improve economic conditions and otherwise make 
major contribution to the well-being of the 
rural people and their communities. 

"Please be assured that we will do everything 
possible within our authorizations to assist 
Rural Water District No. 1 when grant funds 
become available. If the project could be 
developed with loan funds only, it could 
probably be funded at a much earlier date." 

In response to another letter to FmHA on the Elk County 
distri.ct, the Kansas State Director stated that: 

"There is a long list of projects to be funded 
and many of these applications are ahead of the 
Elk County No. 1 Rural Water District. Some 
applications have been on file for six years 
and still are not funded." 

1ni.t.j ally, the district planned to buy treated water 
from the nearby town of Longton, but in 1976 Longton decided 
that. it. could not supply water to the district. The district 
then tried to get water from Howard, another nearby town, 
but Howard also decided it could not supply any water. The 
only other solution available to the district is to obtain 
waker from the town of Moline; however, because Moline's 
water system is barely adequate for its own needs, an addi- 
tional water source would have to be found, and treatment 
facilj.t..i.es would have to be upgraded. 

Plans were underway at the time of our review for 
Moli.ne to obtain the additional needed water from a lake 
l,,.lanned to be built by the Soil Conservation Service. scs 
will ~)ay all costs associated with constructing the lake, 
but. the land acquisition cost must be paid locally and SCS 
w-i.11 Guild the lake only if Moline can pay for the land. 
Moline has no funds to pay for the land but has applied for 
f?mHA financing. 

In July 1979 the district's consulting engineer 
~~rovided the following cost estimates for the project: 
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Est.i.maS.ed cost ..-.I I -.-._-- -.---.-.--.1: 

235,500 

$2,287,425 - --- 

.I.n iAdcl.i t.ion to the cost. af itis distribution system 
($.l,6rj0,000), Elk Count.y Water District #1 will pay half 
t.11c.b ~o:;t. of: t.ilc land acquisition, t,he pipeline to Moline 
f L’( I~I\ 1.1~~ .1 ake , and the improvements t-0 Moli.ne’ s Sreatiment 
~rl.ilrlt~. Tllc? wat.er dii s%rict’s to%al cost will be about. 
$.I * 970,000; the district. has appli.ed for FmHA financing. 

In August 1979 an FmHA State off ice official said 
t.l~zit. he tiid not know if the project. was feasible. Accord- 
i 11rj t.0 t:h i s off i c i al I even wif:h a 75 percent grantr the 
(1 .i ;;t.r i ct-. may not. bc able t.o meet. t-he debt. service on a 25 
p'"r-c:ftll t. .lo;ln bccausc of t-he high cost and small number of 
Il:;r! TV:“; ” 

:;cot.,l.and Countly D.ist.rlict. #2 was formed in 1972, and its 
Irlc.!lrll)cL”s havt! since been att,empt:i.ng t.o develop a central 
wti tier I-i ys t: em ” The planned syst:em wi.l.1 serve approximately 
4 50 hOU:;cthol.tfF~. 

~;~t.larld county is locat.cd in t.he nort.heastern part. 
of M i :;:;our i and ~;urrourrds the principal town of Memphis, 
wtl i ch tl;ls Cl populat.ion of 2, 1.15. Ground water is generally 
i rIsdf2quaf.t.! t:hroughout. t.he count.y . Some wells yield only 
I - .I 0 qa.1. .I ons EX2r IN i n ute . Many resi.dent.s buy and haul water 

<.I t d cost-. of: $1,5 t.0 $1.6 l~cr lzhousand gallons. Other res i.- 
d (2 n tr:; gc:t. wat.er from shallow wells or collect. wat.er i.n 
i: i I;t.C:rnY” ‘I’hc shallow wells produce low volumes of water, 
arrd i~r~t:h t.l-lti wel Is and ci st.erns are subject. t.0 contamjna- 
t. i (7 11 * 

‘i’tlc princ.ipaI problem facing t.he district_ since 1972 
I~<rl.; tj(!c.lrl t.inding an adequate water source at. reasonable 
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UL)S t. I 'l'hc cli.st:ri.c:% cannot afford to hui,ld its own reser- 
vu i r I t-.reafmc?rlr: plant, and storage facility and has been 
t.L’“yinq t-m find a water distzrict or town from which it can 
Iruy trrea t cd water t District officials said that they 
t~avr~ heen neyotj,at i ng to buy water from the nearby town 
()I’ Mc:t~~p!ri s s i rice the district was formed in 1972; however, 
t.hc? MCNI~~L~S system i.s not adequate to serve the district 
;ir~d i t.:; c.)wn customers. Memphis is now planning to upgrade 
ills wtlt-.cr facjlities at a cost of about $800,000 and in 
Apri.l. 1979 agreed to furnish the district with treated 
w;1t:er for :35 years after the improvement-s are completed. 
'.1'11e cIist:r ict: w.i.1.l. have to pay Memphis a $89,600 connection 
l.cc and con~;truct a distribution system estimated to cost 
atrout: $81.0,000. 

Dist.rict officials have applied for an FmHA loan of 
S"?rOO,OOO arkd a grant of $500,000 and anticipate receiving 
a grant. of $100,000 from the Missouri Department of Natural 
lht s 0 u I: c c.! Y * I'rr June 1979 a Mi.ssouri. FmHA State official 
:ia i cl t.ha t. EmHA i s tentatively committed to fund the dis- 
trict prwjer:t in fiscal year 1.980, provided that Memphis 
c1JL II supply t.tre waf-~er. 

IJourbon County Rural Water '1 j’;~-iE’ri-ct~ -- # 4 - I Kansas 

Bourbon Country E<ural Water District #4 was incorporated 
in 1,973. The water system was constructed in 1976 and was 
t'inancetl with a $160,000 State grant and a $418,000 FmHA 
1. c. ) a t'l li In 1978 the system was expanded with a $302,800 FmHA 
loan ;1nd <Jrant and currently serves about 750 people. 

the tli st:ri ct. buys treated water f'rom the nearby towns 
olr' 1%~ onson ant1 Blue Mound. The contract with Bronson i.s 
f CIT J.4. 2 mi ll,ion (;Ia.l.Lons per year. The contract with Blue 
Moul1c.l j :i f"or 450,000 gallons per month, but B.lue Mound 
hi.1 ‘:; IIF.~v(.~~ been able to supply that amount. 

tl'u~q,>m 13r;cemb,c:r 1978 through April 1979, the district 
f,~x~it,.:r~ i c:rrt,:c.tcl d severe water shortage. A continued peri.od 
of v i r-.t.IiaI 1.y no rurlol:f and below-freezing temperatures 
~*<~II:;E.:c~ t-tit! Isronr;on reservoir i-.0 dry up. The di.strjct, with 
I l1r.b l101 1' trf 1 he Kansas National Guard and the U.S. Army, 
wqil:; Iit,lrh t.<, ot.,t:a in some water by settj ng up mobile water 
t L cbcrt III(A~I~. <AII(~ IJumI,i nrj f:ac i 1it.i es at an abandoned rock quarry 
a11zr1 l,~t.r.~r i.lt. <.I ncart.,y creek. The reservoj.r water level in- 
i ' t ( ! i.l i ; I .' ( 1 :.;ut.f ic i ont.ly by April 1979 to permit Bronson to 
r (.A:; 111110 r;ul)pl.y i rl!j tphc? cl i.str i.ct.. However, district officials 
($1 t" ~*oncey.ned tr1lat. wat.er shortages will be a recurring 
1 iI: r,t, I (1111 i.1nt1 iJL’(.? tryi11g to fjnd a more dependable supply 
(,I wt.1 t.c,r- I 
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'I'Ilr.: (1 istr ict considered the following three alternatives 
f01 rlr!v(.~loping a new water source. 

I . C.:onstructi.rrg i,ts own rwervoir and treatment 
I~acil,ity e 

2. Huying water from a nearby town that plans to 
expand its water supply source v 

‘j . lsuying water f!rom a nearby rural water district. 

Accorcliny tc:, the district chairman, the district favors 
t tilt: f i ~-:;t alternative because it would eliminate the possibil- 
it y (.)f tl;iv.i.nq the water shut off if the supplier again ran 
SIl~~lr 1. * or1 January 12 * 1979, the distri.ct applied to FmHA 
for Cl $1,125,000 grant and a $312,500 loan to finance con- 
:;I rLlct.irrrl of" ;i reservoir and treatment plant. FmHA advised 
1 il(b 4 i.st:r ic,:t in March 1979 that it considered the project 
i.Elr~ Ic.!;ir;t. de:2;irabl.e of the three alternatives. The FmHA 
:i I,<! t.cb l~i.r~cct,c~r said that the project .is too expensive for 
t t~cb (ii$;1. r*ic:t and its request for grant funds is excessive. 

~11e di:;trict 11ad made no further decision on the other 
I i v i,t i li i.i ;i I 1 ( b (.1.1 t.c:rnatives by the completion of our study. 

PI NI\NC:J NC; WI11 SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT I _._.". ._ ..- ._.-.._ ~ _--II_.- 
I MPROV1*:MI,:NT l OR EXPANSION IS CRITICAL 

Obtaining financing for system development, improvement, 
01 I~xp4nsior1 is cited by EPA 1/ as a critical problem for 
Illdlly irUy:il I  water systems l Fu~licly owned systems obtain 
f, ir~~,~t~crin(f f cum Ff:dera.l, State, and local government sources 
;krlci f ram commercial. sources ; however, many systems cannot 
I'~;I isr.! tk1t.c needed financing at the local level and cannot af- 
Itr.)rd tilt.: 11iqh cost of commercial loans. These systems must 
r"t.bl y on I~'r:deral. and State aid. Privately owned systems are 
(i(!n~ralJy not. c~l.ig.ible for Federal and State financial aid. 
'i'llli fol lowincj tlisczussion is li.mitecl to publicly owned sys- 
t,CJHI,"i ar~tA t hc: I,rirlc;ipa.l sc>urc:f:s oIZ availab.le Federal and 
:it ;it.t.l f' i r\i.lnc: "i ng . 

I /‘IWd t (‘I’ !iu[q)l.y - Wastcwater: Treatment Coordination Study," 
itrlfJr,ll't t"co tt1ct C:oi-lgrc.x3s, Public Comment and Review Draft, 
iilucJu:;t. 1979. 
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CIt.~ 21, communit,ies and areas we visited that were 
;at:t.empt.i.ng TV develop a publicly owned central water system 
or: t.0 replace f repairl or expand an existing one, none used 
or p1.arrnczd to use commercial loans to finance all or part 
C.) f‘ i t 3 pro j ec t . One community that had a Federal commit- 
mc:lrrt for over $3 million in loan and grant funds also planned 
~JII using a small private grant. Combined local government 
(.i!~(j I’c.~leral financing was being used by only one community. 
!Gourccs of financing used or planned to be used by the 28 
c:omrllun i t i(28 and areas are shown below. 

Number of systems 

C:c~rn~~.l.t” tct Iv’ederal. funding 20 

!d(.> (JcE: is ion has been made 

4 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Pr.:citbrz~l. 1 inancial aid is limited ,. ,” I l.*l”ll .-.. _“._._-_-_-___” --.... --- 

A:; di:;cussed on page 2, the principal sources of 
PMI(.~I-L.IL ait are FmHA and HUD. Through its Water and Waste- 
WLI t.Lbr- I1orrr1 and Grant Program, FmHA has made a significant 
~:ont..r-iii)ut. ion to rural water development over a span of many 
yc;s r-s ” Or1 il smal..ler scale, HUD has also contributed to the 
~JL”CJWLII 01 rural water facilities under its Small Cities 
llloc:k (;rdrrt Program. Under both programs, however, demand 
f or I inane i.d.1 aid exceeds ava.ilable funds. Also, Federal 
1'~:'vc.'rlllt_? si~aring funds are provided to all States and could 
f,cs m;rr.Jrt ;~v~~il.abIe for financing rural water systems if the 
:it tit. 1,“s ci1r,:;c to do so * 
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I;isual year -.... . ..- .-_. -_- 

F’i seal. Ear .._... ..- .,._- _.. _” ._..- 

Number and Amount of Applications 
ro%-%%er Projects ori Hand at the -- 

End of Fiscal Years 1975-1979 _---- ------.- 

Loans Grants 
Number Amount Number Amount --"- 

(millions) (millions) 

1,459 $736 707 $190 

1,420 758 600 173 

1,518 795 723 206 

1,608 786 1,026 290 

1,857 996 1,065 396 

1,077 584 702 327 

Number and Amount of Water Projects ---I- 
Funded in Fiscal Years 1975-1979 

Loans Grants 
Number Amount Number Amount. ..___- 

(millions) (millions) 

1,086 $301 671 $102 

899 268 516 100 

321 98 220 49 

1,675 540 1,194 264 

1,272 448 1,198 229 

1,334 545 813 204 

11Ul.l Small Ci.t.j es .__ .._... -_. --," _-___ -_-"-.~ 
l.Iiscret.3onary Grant Program - 

Water project: funding is restricted under the Small 
i..’ i f i ci S P rag r am . Under the national rating system estab- 
1 i r;k~t?d for determining grant awards, housing rehabilitation 
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m-i neighborhood renewak projects generally score higher 
t,t~cIiLlEie water systems generally benefit al. 1 community 
rt~:;iclerrt.s and not just low- and moderate-income persons. 

IIUD’S accounting system and published information do 
no t separately identify funding for water and wastewater 
pro,j (?C t-s nor do they identify community size; therefore, 
WC! could not determine the extent of funding for rural 
wster development. The following table shows the total 
f’ untl 0 provided for the Small Cities Program and the amount 
u!.;t:tl to f,inance water and wastewater pro:jects in fiscal 
y Cl !i K F; 1.977-1979. 

TO tit31 Amount used to Percent used to 
I<’ i s,;c: a 1 program finance water and finance water and 

yf;!ar fu,nd in2 wastewater projects wastewater _“..._.*“~. ___II _._.” -~ I - 1-1 projects ~_- 

(millions) (millions) 

1. 9 7 7 $434 $96 22 

1970 613 74 12 

.I 9-19 a15 98 12 

Some community financing problems -_ - ~--I~ 

The following examples demonstrate the difficulties that 
rural oommunities face in obtaining financing to develop, 
i m pr o v e , or expand central. water systems. 

Artesian L South Dakota --Artesian is the second largest 
town i’n”-?%“nborn~%~~fi a population of 218. over 70 PC? r .‘“‘I’ 
cent of: the population is over 65 and retired. 

Residents obtain water from individual or shared shallow 
WC1 1 s. on the average, about eight households share one 
well * Many of the wells are old and deteriorated. In addi- 
t i o n I during peak periods of water use, the wells shared by 
:;c!veral. households do not provide sufficient pressure and 
yuanti ties of water _ The town’s fire protection is inade- 
quate because of a lack of water. The entire business dis- 
t: r i c.: t w a s destroyed by a fire in 1970. 

According to town offi.cials, the wells have not been 
tr!r;tt.:cl f.or water quality; however, they said that the water 
i I; hi(jtr in iron I which causes corrosion in the plumbing and 
:;t.<i ins clothes. Replacement of the wells is estimated to 
(.” (‘.1 I.1 t from $1 I 500 to $3,000 or more, and many residents 
c:;~~lnot a,E ford the cost . 
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Town officzials said that they have attempted to obtain 
HUD grants over the past years to finance construction of a 
central water system but have not been successful. The 
1.at:eat BUD application was submitted in January 1979 and 
requested a $3751000 grant to rehabilitate 18 housing units 
untl tcr install a central water system. About $305,000 was 
trLarmarked for constructing the central water system. The 
town did not receive the grant because HUD had only enough 
!,~rarrt Eun’ds to finance the five highest priorities. 
Arte2;ianls application was 34th on HUD’s priority list. 

According to town officials, they have not requested 
FmHA financing because they cannot afford any loan financing. 

Blue CreeLWest Virginia--Blue Creek, population 190, -"-*--"--~- is located in Kanawhaunty 20 miles southeast of Charleston. 
Most of Blue Creek’s residents are retirees living on fixed 
incomes 1 They obtain water from individual wells and a few 
c: isterns I According to the director of the Charleston/ 
Kanawha County Regional Development Authority and the Kanawha 
County engineer I water quality is poor and many wells have 
problems with bacterial growth. Other wells have high con- 
centrations of salt. 

in 1.975 Blue Creek and the surrounding area formed a 
Pub3. i,c Service District to develop a central water system. 
An c!nclineering firm was hired and designed a system esti- 
rrratod to cost about $9501000. With the help of the Kanawha 
County Hcgional Development Authority, Blue Creek tried 
to yet financing from EIUD, FmHA, Appalachian Regional 
Comm i ssion , and the State of West Virginia. As of August 
1979 I,l~t? district had not been successful in obtaining 
f i n;tnc: i rig l According to the director of the County Regional 
I.rc!v~! Lopment Authority , Blue Creek was turned down for financ- 
i II C:J 1:) c) C: 0 11 S C the agencies either did not have grant funds 
;~VB i. I ;ik,I c c)r considered the project impractical because of 
i t :.; ~.~rrl;~“l 1 size and district residents’ low incomes. The 

(1 li u’c~c;t.ol’ now f-eels that it is unlikely that the system will. 
(bv(.:r j)(: developed e 

C.: 0 1 u m b i a South Dakota--Columbia I population about 240, ._. “_.. .._ II.. .II . ..-!.-.” 
i 2’; 1 o~:;~t.c.~l 20 ml les ““-‘---‘n=theast of Aberdeen. About half the 
~wo~,i 1 12 ;ir 62 ~“62 t; i I: ed . They get. water from wells and, according 
t 0 ii t own (3 f i ic i al , it is of acceptable quality. However, 
mimy of t.hr: wells are 40-50 years old and are reaching the 
I)(.) i n 1 0 f be i rrg beyond rcpa i r . Most wells serve 2 or 3 house- 
tIoli1:;; il few serve more than 3, and one provides water for 
2’4 hou:;c?hol.ds. The we] .ls serving several households fre- 
r~utbllf 1 y do trot. provide sufficient water pressure. 
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COlUntbi~, with the help of the South Dakota F’ourth 
Pl arming District I has been trying unsuccessfully for 
several years to finance the development of a central 
water system estimated to cost about $310~000. In its 
latest attempt in December 1978, Columbia applied to FmHA 
f:or a $95,000 loan and a $215,000 grant. The application 
was not approved, 

According to FmHA, the average median family income of 
Columbia residents is too low to qualify for a $95,000 loan. 
The FmHA official said that the ‘town needs to scale down the 
proposed project’s size so that the loan portion of the proj- 
ect: cost will not exceed the town’s debt service capability. 

Larkspur, Colorado-m-Larkspur, population about 200, --.li 
is located 35 miles south of Denver. Over half the residents 
~rf: on fixed incomes. They get untreated water from individ- 
crnl shallow wells, which in many instances are very close 
t: 0 , and are contaminated by, septic tanks. The Colorado 
Department of Health tested 22 wells for water quality 
In 1.9714 and 1.979, and 11 were found to be unsafe. 

Tn late 1977 the Larkspur Homeowners Association was 
formed and a preliminary engineering study for new central 
water and wastewater systems was made in 1978. The study 
was frinnnced by a $5,000 grant from the Colorado Department 
of m:al Affairs. The estimated cost of the two systems 
at that t:,i.mc! was about $776,000 --$500,000 for the water 
system and $276,000 for the wastewater system. 

The Homeowners Association applied to FmHA for help 
i.n October 1978. The application requested a $194,000 loan 
and a $582,000 grant. FmHA said that it could not accept 
an application from a homeowners association and advised 
I,arkspur to incorporate in order to be eligible for FmHA 
f insnc i.ng 1 

The Colorado State Clearinghouse initially recommended 
that pro:ject approval be withheld because of the possibility 
1:hst 1,arkspur could merge into an adjacent system. Larkspur 
of P ic ial. s said that this alternative was not practical he- 
cause of the high cost and the fact. that the adjacent dis- 
trict would agree to furnish water for only 5 years. The 
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Al though Larkspur i.ncorporatcd in November 1979, FmHA 
adv i r;ecl us that. town off i c i al. s decided to develop only the 
Wil!;t.flWE.lt.er syr-; t.em at t-hi c; t. ime because t.he cost of b0t.h sys- 
t c III :; i s mor:e t.han could presently be funded. The wast.ewater 
system wi .I I. cost $243, 000, and Larkspur was able to obt.ai.n 
f. .i nanc i ny f ram E’mtIA snd the Stat.e of Colorado. 

How .local officials view the .-.. I- --.. __ ._” ..-.-.- - .I_---._--.. -.-..- --_(- “----“-..._.- .I..- ._” 
Federal role in rural water development .- ” ._... _.. -I.” ..-..__-. -.l- I_..- _.ll”. --l”l.. ..l”_l-.--- --.__. 11-1 --- .--.- _ .--.- --I.- I_-.- - 

Al t.hough we received varied opinions from local offi- 
c .i it 1 s (mayors I count i lmen, town admini st.rat.ors, wat.er d i.st.ri ct. 
~nar-1ac~cr.S and operat:ors, members of! NRWA, and others) , several 
consi st.cnt. opinions were expressed. 

Many oCficia1.s fe.lt: that too many Federal agencies 
( FmIiA, III-II>, and IZPA) were involved 40 one extent. or anot.her 
in 1. i nanci ng rural water development. They also feLt. t.hat. 
there was a lack of coordinat-.ion between t-.he agencies and 
t:hat. .i t. t.ook t.oo long t.0 process appl i cat i.ons. Many offi- 
c: i a .I c; want.ed t.o see one I’edera.1 agency responsi.ble for 
f. i nanc i ny rura.1 wat.er syst.ems. 

A f:e w <I f f: i c i a 1. s :; a id t.hat. t.hey were generally agai.nst 
f~eclers 1 i r~volvt~rrren t: .i n local al’fairs such as water supply 
dcvcl opment. I but. most: said t.hat. Federal financing was vi.tal 
t.o r~ursl. waker development. and wanted to see an i.ncrea.se in 
t.hc f. untl i ny level.. The need for more grant. funds was a 
f:rf.fcIuerrt opi ni on expressed. 

TIIC Kxecutive Secretary of NKWA sai.d t.hat a meaningful 
I;‘cxfc:ra_I. program for t.he orderly development. of water systems 
i n rura.1 areas no longer ex i st.&. IJKWA i s part.i.cul arly con- 
ccrned wi t.h the administ.rsti.on of t.he C’mfiA loan and grant, 
pro!j ram. Accord i ng t-o NIiWA I i f t.he present program pri.ori t.y 
con I-. i n ucs , i t. wi.11. become Less of a national program and 
more of. a low-i ncome , r:;pcci al i zed assi stance program. NRWA 
!;t”.st.etl t.ha% # f-or t.he mos 4 part: I t.he more economically ab1.e 
iweas cJ f: rural Ameri ca have developed pub1 i c water supplies 
but. t..ha t. a need cont.i nues 1:o exi St. i n many rural areas where 
it. is more difficult. Ei.nancial.ly 4o develop water’ supply sys- 
t.em:; ” Although many countryside areas are not impoveri.shed, 
y r a n t. f:unds are sti 11 needed because of: t.he low number of 
II :-; C” r s pe r m i. 1 t’ . Chances of these areas obtaining a grant:, 
accord i nq to NKWA, are ever diminishing. 
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CHAPTER 3 

FEDERAL EFFORTS TO IMPROVE -- --w-- 

THE MANAGEMENT OF RURAL WATER PROGRAMS --I-- 

No comprehensive national study to identify and 
c:valuatc rural water problems has ever been made, and very 
low States have developed such data. When we discussed 
t"hls situation with officials from EPA, FmHA, and the 
(:ounci.1. of State Governments, the following were typical 
(II' t.he comments received. 

According to EPA officials, no one has reliable data on 
the nature or cxtent of rural water supply problems. At 
p r c3 6 e x1 t , nobody knows what the water conditions are for 
r ur al residents . 

F’m HA stated that neither FmHA nor the States really 
know which rural water systems need the most help. 

According to officials of the Council of State Govern- 
III c? t-i t. s , no clcsrcut policy for rural water development has yet 
J~cT~:~n established I and most State rural water development 
I+:, 1 i c i c s have been either neglected or fragmented. Some of 
th6-l problems are that 

--rural water development initiative has resided with 
the Federal sector, and the States therefore have 
not formulated rural water policy objectives; 

--Federal water programs are not coordinated; and 

--a lack of coordination exists between the States 
and the Federal sector in determining where 
assistance should be directed within each State. 

The problems have been recognized at the Federal 
1 EL’Y ct 1 0 Three efforts are currently underway to identify 
iin< a:;t;e88 rural water problems and to improve coordination 
iI m 0 n q Federal agencies and between Federal agencies and 
t iI e s ta t c :!I . 
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I.4ot.h F'mHA and EPA have ongoing assessments of rural 
w;lt.cr. ?'Ile FmHA assessment is oriented toward water 
t'aci.lit.ius while the EPA effort is oriented toward water 
:-, upply cond i. t i.ons . The White House has initiated a program 
tlircct.ed primarily at. improvi.ng coordination among Federal 
agencies and, to a lesser degree, between the States and the 
b'ttderal sector. 

f*'mIIA assessment. ..-_. _. . -__._-.-_-_-_I 

Watrer supply is one of 12 facility areas now being 
assc'ssed by FmHA's "National Rural Community Facilities 
As:;essment: Study. " The study will be the first attempt to 
make a State-by-St.ate assessment. of rural facilities and to 
iclcntity the types and extent of inves%ment needed to ensure 
iln adequate flow of services to rural America. 

the specifjc objectives of the study are to make 
:;t:at.istically valid estimates of the 

--st.atus and characteristics of existing rural 
facil.ities, 

--number and types of communities that need new 
or improved public facilities, 

--cost of bringing each type of facility up 
to mini.mum performance standards, and 

--relative pri.0rit.y of those needs in light of 
national objectives and other community priorities. 

The study will also test the feas.ibility and begin 
tlevclopment. of an ongoing Federal-State data collection 
!.jyS tern. FmHA anticipates that. the study will, be completed 
by Oct.ober or November 1980. 

I:'PA assessment 1 _. II._. ._..."-ll._.IX- ll.l- 

The EPA study entitled " The N a t i.o n al S t. a t i. s $ i. c a 1. 
Assessment. of Rural Water Conditions" is a cross-sectional 
:;urvey of about. 3,000 U.S. rural households. The survey 
dat.a will be used to estimate characterist..i.cs of rural 
wat.cr supp.li.es for quality, quantity, availability, and 
alfortiaGi.lity. EPA antjcipates that the study will be 
coml,.lcted by October 1980 . 
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--f;rnpk~;j:;i zi ng a.It.ernative and innovative technologies 
.i n r II r 2 1 a r e i-1 s e 

--ltt2qu i. r i rig on1 y a single determination of compliance 
with f’edera.1. laws ” 

--I~:~~~taGli:;hin~~ coordination procedures for facility plan 
rt:vicws. 

----t~~trsb.l i$;hing common cri.teria for identifying high- 
user-cost projects. 

--Kst.abI islning a joint agency data base for needs 
d.c;:.;Cssments. 

~-~-t~:r;tab1. i.:;hi.nq a demonstration project to simplify and 
rcf arm administrative procedures. 

--1s;stablishing periodic regional meetings of agencies 
adm i rrister ing water and wastewater programs. 

--f~rcparing a manual on available assistance and how to 
iJ 1.” 1” ‘1 y L 

--I:st:ak).l. ishing joint training seminars for Federal field 
per- sonnel , State agencies, and other organizations in- 
volved in the delivery of water and wastewater services. 

2. J 0 h - ,._ ..-. ._ t r a i n i ng : EPA and DOL agreed to conduct a pilot . _ ._^_..” __._...__--.-. 
program to t:raln 1,000 new workers in water and wastewater 
t.rcatmt.:nt: occupations and to upgrade the skills of approxi- 
mately 7!IiO other workers presently employed in the field. 

3. Funding-for the National Demonstration Water - ~--- 
!Y.i: ?i.cs t: : F:PA , EDA, HUD, and FmHA agreed to provide funds 
for NDWI’, which uses the money to field test the various 
initi.ati.v(:~:; agreed to by the involved agencies. 

Anticipated results I. _ ..-- ..--_ -- -._- ~-- 

I’ht! White House report predicts that these new initiatives 
will: 

--Assure. that water and sewer facilities are well 
:;u.i t.tzcl t.o %ocal community needs. In some cases 
this assurance will mean using low-cost 
technologies appropriately scaled for sparse 
po p u 1. a t. i 0 1-l y ; i.n others it; will mean facilities 
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APPENDIX I 

"KYI'AJ, NUMBER OF CENTRAL WATER .-_ -.am,""1"1"1 _l"l"m.l"ll. .I .-...- --.I_."._-_(_."-.-ll"l._L--_-~-. 

SYSTEMS IN THE STATES REVIEWED AND -.--.-.... _--.-.- _.._ -.- .-.-.-- "_--- --.. -l-l--".-lllll_--- 

It\lUMUE.R SERVING A POPULATION OF 10,000 OR LESS "I ". -I_. .-.-I. - _~"-- -.1 

Total number Number serving a 
of central population of 

! i t. 43 t c..? water s.ystems -fl----l-_ -- 10,000 or less --- 

A 1 <11)‘1111;1 745 695 

2,222 a/2,197 

1,544 1,513 

K;irI!;‘l!; 947 916 

Kc.!rrt wky 664 640 

M i f.; ISO 1.1 L’ i 1.,271 1,227 

aaa a51 

+%.wlc! :;y.c;tcims serve a population of 10,300 or less. 

h/1 nc I lllIf.)S cent: regi.onal rural water system that serves a 
pqJl”-1 at .i.<.,n <If: 1.0, 400 * 
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APPkINDI X ‘I I APPENDIX II 

RURAL COMMUNITIES AND WATER DISTRICTS VISITED l-.l__l_~._" __.._.._. ---1-_ --.- ---.-- -.-------------~--- 

Communitzor water district ~"- - -l__----_- ---- 

White Hall Estates 

Arizona Groom Creek 

Colorado Fruita 
Silt 
Poncha Springs 
Larkspur 

Kansas 

Kentucky 

Maine Danforth 

Missouri Clarence 
Rich Hill 
Scotland County Public Water 

Supply District. #2 
Johnson County Public Water 

Supply District #3 

Oregon 

South Dakota 

West. Vi.rgi.nia 

Russell 
Bourbon County Rural Water 

District #4 
Elk County Rural Water 

District #l 
Allen County Rural Water 

District #ll 

Salyersville 
Pembroke 
John's Creek Water District 
Christian County Water 

District 

Lincoln City 

Selby 
Groton 
Artesian 
Columbia 

Bancroft 
Whitesville 
Cabell Public Water 

District 
Blue Creek 

(085470) 
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